27 September 2018
THE STOATS CREEPY CRAWL GROWS ARMS AND LEGS
The National Trust for Scotland is creating even more Halloween fun this year as its popular
‘Creepy Crawl’ event, in partnership with oats company Stoats, expands to additional spinechilling sites.
This year, the event will take place at 15 National Trust for Scotland properties* - from
Threave Garden in Dumfries and Galloway all the way up to Brodie Castle in Moray - with an
extra five properties added after its successful launch last year.
Running over Saturday 27 and Sunday 28 October, even more families can now take part in
the frightening fun and put on their bravest faces as they follow the spooky trails, solve
puzzles and try out the terrifying tasks including apple dooking, grave grabbing, and the
enormous neep heap, before ‘guising’ to claim a delicious prize from Stoats.
Clare Willis, Marketing Manager at the National Trust for Scotland, said: “This year, the
Stoats Creepy Crawl has truly grown ‘arms and legs’, and with five new properties taking
part we can’t wait to welcome even more families than ever before.
“We have some traditional, and not-so-traditional, spooky Halloween challenges for them to
try out, so it’s set to be a fang-tastic weekend. And they get to enjoy it all while exploring our
beautiful heritage – and some of the most haunted places in Scotland!”
Tony Stone, MD of Stoats, added: “We’re delighted to be partnering up with the National
Trust for Scotland to create a weekend of family fun this Halloween at the Stoats Creepy
Crawl. After completing the spine-chilling challenges at the spooky sites, the guisers will be
in for a real treat as they get their little hands on our new Stoaters Snack Bars.”
The Stoats Creepy Crawl takes place on Saturday 27 October and Sunday 28 October
(times vary please check individual properties). Child tickets (three years+) cost £4 and
adults go free (usual property entry fees apply to non-members). Children are encouraged to
come along in fancy dress, with prizes for the best costumes including Stoats goody bags
and day passes for the National Trust for Scotland.
For more information visit www.nts.org.uk/halloween.
*The Stoats Creepy Crawl takes place at: the Battle of Bannockburn, Stirling; Branklyn
Garden, Perth; Brodie Castle, Moray; Castle Fraser, Inverurie; Crathes Castle, Banchory;
Culross Palace, Fife; Culzean Castle, Maybole; Falkland Palace, Fife; Fyvie Castle, Turriff;
Greenbank Garden, Glasgow; House of Dun, Montrose; Newhailes House and Gardens,
Musselburgh; Pollok House, Glasgow; Robert Burns Birthplace Museum, Alloway; and
Threave Garden, Dumfries and Galloway.
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